[Primary hemochromatosis and dietary iron].
Primary haemochromatosis is characterized by an unusually high degree of iron absorption resulting in the accumulation of excessive amounts of tissue iron. Excess stores of iron are removed by repeated phlebotomy. Health personnel and a number of patients with primary haemochromatosis have expressed their desire for advice on special diets to try and reduce the number of phlebotomies per year. This article gives advice on how patients with primary haemochromatosis can decrease their dietary iron intake and how they can put together meals to obtain low bioavailability, and therefore a lower iron absorption. The diet should be varied and be rich in bread and cereals, and fruit and vegetables. The amount of meat, Norwegian brown whey cheese (iron supplemented) and alcohol should be limited. Tea or coffee with meals will reduce iron absorption. Food rich in ascorbic acid (fruit and fruit juice) should be avoided with meals. Ascorbic acid supplements are not recommended.